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Another surprlse fol-loued when Jack Sheldon, of the Army Cavlng
Associatlon wrote to John for advice on obtainlng pernlssion for a descent in
L984. Jack lras subsequently successful in hts applicatlon and then asked lf
he couLd perform a reconnaLsance whLlst we had the systen rlgged. Ide agreed
that this nould be all right provided that he took out adequate insurance, and
in response, Jack offered to arrange t,o ferry out some of our egulpnent a6 there
waa an A.C.A. group caving in the Vercors during the period of the expeditlon. A
'Four tont truck would be used so lle could send gulEe a weight of tackle if
we rlshed. This Ltas a Godsend for us as lre were stLll ln the throes of dectdlog
exactly how to transport the Lnereasl-ngly grow'lng weight of equlpment and
supplies. A fes packing and weighlng experlments rlere conducted and Lt was
apparent that we could traosport all the I sErategLct gear ln Johnr s Saab by
striPplng out the rear aeats and only leaving room for tso occupants. The rnon-
sErategl-cr and personal gear, welghing about 5cwt., could then be sent out rfllth
the A.C.A. Ihe resuLtant eavl-ngs ln costs frorn not having to repair the clubr
traller, buy a tosbar, cover exEra ferry and Lnsurance charges etc., lrere a
rrelcsne boost to the expeditlon budget

Also during Aprll, HB gathered ln supplies at diseount prlces or
for free from our 6ponsor6, additionally, !{lcheL Lauga of the Zlloko Gizonak
offered to purchase our carbide supplles for us aB hLs contrlbutlon to the
exchequer. A further Nessletter lras despatched to the thirty Beven paid-up
uembers detalllng all the current events, !I'1 th an overall plan of campalgn,
advLce on personal gear, and the dates of future practJ.ce Eeets. lle had a
practLce meet at Gaplng Ghryll, wLth deseents of Ehe Main Shaft and Flood
Entrance. The Spring had spruag and we tere now most certalnly on the move lnto
a Sunmer full of promlse

Ia l{ay, the sain physlcal event lras a rather abortlve practice
Eeet ln the Ogof' Ffynuon Ddu system involviag fourteeq cavers. The orLginal
plan rras for oae tearh to rig Pendulum Passage, travel downstreau to the lfurble
Showere and then traverae out over the upper series and then to 0.F.D.3. Another
team, entering at O.F.D.L rrould ,travel upatreaxc, ascend Pendulun Passage, and
proceed to 0.F.D.3, w.ith aL1 parties leaving the systen through the Top
Entrance. In the fi.aal- eveat, the team travellLng upstrean had an affalr wl-th
a falliag boulder ia ?enduluu Passage aad most of this group rsere unable to
proceed past the Crevasse, so after aorue discussLon everyone went out without
visiting 0.F.D.3 at all. Although the plannlng worked adequaEely several of the
less experlenced members learat that theLr stamina needed building up; ar
important lessoa for the final expedltlon.

Also ln l(ay, havlng pald the B.C.R.A.Insurance preuiuas, obtalned
Flrst Ald cert,lficates from the Flrst-aiders, and listed the naues of all the
expedltion members, a dossier was sent to the l,Iayor of Engins to finalise the
authorisatlon of our descent. Ee dld not reply, but a short phone call soon
esiabLLshed thai -r;e '*ere al-l cLear and that there 'rere :ro further fornaltties
regulred, The M,ayor invited us to call lu and see hin as tre passed through
Engins en route for La Uol-lire, and w'lshed us the best of 1uck.

June rras a tnonth in whlch rraoy loose ends nere tied up. The ferry
bookl-ngs $ere conflrmed aad pald for, the flual tackle Ltems aad supplies were
bought, and Ee held a large scale practice meet ln the Laneaster-EasegtlJ.-
Pippikln systetr to try out the new personal gear. A flaal expedltion meeting was
held at 'The Bleeding l{olfron 29th.June to check that Passports, holiday
insurance, Francs, and personal gear had been obtained, aad to arrange the
rendezvous at La ilollEre


